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Tho Nod, 

Important Naw York banking inlerests 

were informed that the Carnngle 

had sold 50.000 tons of ates! rails for axpart 

upany 

to London, the buyer being ons of tha lnrcest 

English railways, Other sales of 50,000 tons 
were roported 

® A report from Winouns, 40 wiles south of 

Bismarck, N D., that Mrs, 

Thomas Spleer and wife, thelr daughter, Mr, 

is Waldron 

Rouse, and the latter's twin children, aged 

At their 

particulars are vol ob- 

wern murdered home, 

No 

one 

at that place, 

tainabie, 

Mra. Thomas locked hor two 

children fn the house at River, Mich 

During her absence 

togethor 

year, 

Droswoski 

Iron 

and went downtown, 

the house caught fire and burned, 

with her two children, 

ill 

is re 

United States Senator Kenney, who is 

with the grip at his home, Dover, Del | 

H+ is able t 

considered out of 

covering, vant up, anl is now 

Dr. Thomas |. 

vieted at N 

the second degree 

8 Henry, of Duncannon, 

www Bloomfinld, Pa... of murder in 

the killing of Dr, Geo 

, Was sontenced 

isonment, by Judge Lynch to 20 years’ impr 

Detective Coldfon, of Pittsburg, has ar 

rived fn Montreal Quabee, to take back Levy, 

the maa who has been orderad to be ex radi 

ted The 

ure all ready. 

for per axtradition paper 

\ dispatch irsaw, N. Y., says 

the 
3 taken frei 

sapitar was burned, 

oor. en | 

were removed in 

John Johnson 

Harry N. Kline 

mers’ Dauk, of 

in the United 

embezsiemont of 

institution 

tence 

The Niagara 

Raiiroad bas t 

bocker 

1,000 

out the present 

¥¥) 

improvement 

Harold Marq 
¢ rest ino Byracuse, a chargo of 

ery aud counterfeiting, In a stalement 

made to a reporter, Marquiesea acknowi- f 
ry aud claims that he was a 

Maxon, so far 

edges the forge 

toch of a ed Charles 

as the charge f counter! is concerned, 

In Cincionat 

boys John Schwanec AL 5 shot 

and killed, 

AMODE some 

While | 

a Jeliterate murde 

to lad the boy 

Judge Dail 

Harrison mo 

Wagon Works 

Fred D. Mu 

ton correspondent 

mercial, is 
home of | 

Mussey acted 

ernor Foster, daughler 

married 

Forpedo-boat No, € went into commission 

at Bris ol Thursda) 1 raw of the tor- 

traasferread to 

new boat, which i y to the 

I, for Its ou 

pedo boat 

the 

pede station at ; 

As soon as this put at | the No. 6 w 
’ Wahi procead to r orders, 

The stockholders of the Wakefleld Rattan 

Company, at a meeting] iu Boston, rat 

fled the plan effecting a 
the frm of wid Bros. & 

ner 

so'idation with 
i Co., of Ganl. Heoyw ' 

The new company will have a capital 

al 86.000 00 

Ihe Troy, N. Y., Bunda; News haa changed 

dated wth the Bun. hands and will be cons 

3 day Olserver. Until recently the 

recalvod the United Press servi 

Observer became dn Asso 

the News bas found it 

fuliy compete Hen 

Creditors 

Company, w 

ayn, owing § 

cents on the 

The two 

ber for | 

were | 

Grosye 

gas 

The 4 

A nt 

dead io t 

Jieservati 

and she had » 

The man wi 

house, KH 

erime, 

Without a dis 

Bepate 

ing that p 

stroctions on raliroad tracks shall 

senting vote the g New York 

Vie 

acing 3 placiag of 

assed Bepator Muallin's Lill p 

staons convicted of 

of murder in the first degree, 

at the Ph 

Navig 

pany announces the arrival of the 

Oblo at t Lucia with a party of 

exeursionists, 

A cablsgram received indelphia 

often of the International n Cou 

steam b 

Awericau 

n——— 

EXTERMINATING WOLVES. 

Wyeming Mas Iitrodaces Hydropobia to Believe 

the Raschmea. 

For many years ranchmen liave been try, 

ing to devise schemes to exterminate the 

wolves which annually destroy thousands of 

dollars worth of cattle and sheep, Paying 

bounties for scalps proved a slow method, 

apd many raochmen employed regularly a 

fores of men to poison the animals, 

Emii Btritz has found a poison that, when 

fatroduced in the system of a woll produces 
Bydrophotda within ten days. He has cap- 

fared a number of wolves in traps aod ex- 
porimented with them, 

The resalt was that when the wolves re. 
turned to the hills they spread the plague 

for maoy wolves have been showloyg undeni. 

able traces of hodrophobla Stritz is tryine 

to make 8 contenct with the Btockmen's As 

poclation to exterminate the wolves in the 

Btate. 
RII 

Px-Premisr Sagasta, the Epaaish Liberal 
ead r, has called a meeting of the members 
of bis former eatinet to consider the politi 
es} situation. Thisaetion Is regarded as 1 

ing of consideraile importance, 

  

  

DEATH T00 SWIFT 
A Rich Man Fails to Reach 

a Sick Son. 

RUSHES WEST ON A SPECIAL. 

York and 

1,020 

The Trip Between New 

Denver— The Special Ran 

Miles, F 

18 Hours 

rom Chicago to Denver, 

in and 52 Minutes. 

A despatch from Denver, Col, says 

Wiillam B 

Mayham, 

whose {ather, Henry J. 

for 

Mayham, 

had urs 

ig ran from New 

special train, d at 12:10 Tuesday 

¢, before Me, Mayham's spe 

been twenty-four he 

inl tral 

train rannoin 

At 

f the in 

he 
Denver. 

near engin as 

violent | 

eased was one 

yang business 

[nr the 

The 

way rint 

several of 

are natives 

Rotsert 

WAS & i 

i return for 3 Held's 

HOW nearing completion, at 

Tom « vv branch 

Mr Beid's 

9 

of land fur each of main 

onstracisd © It is ~ald that 

af lagu now amounts to 
square miles gry 

Vice-Presidentighyct Hobart has been be 
siege | 

MHiiie 

Mize « 

wrquisition 

telings 

One young woman is sald to bave 

by besging every day since 

ietlon, 

Viltien to him from New Oriesus requesting 

S100 with w.leh to « Om pied 
wl Nr 
Headdon, Hobart to tele 

money would arrive, An. 

Alier woman askebfor 84 for a sot of false 

seth, saying that ber chan-es of gettiog a 

visland would 1m vastly inerensed thereby. 

The London “Baturday Review’ says that 

wen be wis fu Egypt Mark Twain hired 
wo Arab gullies to take bim to the Pyra- 
nide. He was faniilar enough with Arabic, 

re thoueht, tv un lerstand be under. 

s.ood with perfect ease, To Lis eopsterpa 
‘hon be found that be could not comprehend 

& word that either of tie gul les uttered, At 

be Pyramids is met a friend, to whom be 
rade known his dilsama It was very mys- 
wrious, Twain thought, “Why, the “xpin 
tion is simp enough,” sald the frisad. 
“Please enlighten we, thes," sald Twain. 
Why, you should have hired younger men. 

These ol | fellows have lost their tooth, and 
of course, they don't speak Arabia They 
speak guin-Arable,” 

and asked 

raph when the 

and 

A womna te Dahlonsgy, Gu, whey his 
band died a year ngo, Isactag hoe with sine 
chuddran Lo support, Is runniag ber farm at a   profit, aad is patting mesey ia the bunk. 

  

ber musical | 

TIFTY-FOURTH CONGRESS, 

Senate, 

S8rn Dax. Senator Chandler's speech in 
the Bennts in advocacy of bimetalilsmn was 

one of the notable affairs of the presvnt ses 
son, not only for the care with which the 

Senator presented the question from his 
standpoint, but for the arrnignment of sliver 

Republicans who bolted the 8t, Louis con 
vention nnd for the dramatic persound ex 

change between Mr, Chandlerand Mr, Pott 

grew, the latter belug one of the bolters from 
the Bt. Louis couvention. The bankruptey 
bill was ¢ psidered late in the Mr. 

Hoar, in charge of the measure, opening the 
debate in its favor 

89ru Dax. The Benata adopted the econ 

ference report on the immigration bill by the 
vote of 34 to 31, The report was vigorousdy 
opposed, among the Beaslors 

nga nut it being Messrs, Gray, Palmer 
t affery. Of the 31 negative votes 20 
cast by democrats 

penking 

nnd 

were 

I'he open se Benate 

ty minutes, 
« transactgd 

} executive 

10TH Day 
“ which 

he rest of   
House. 

“vit Day i 
paasnd by the House 

ssion the House of 

Cpr 
i 

tor HM, Alls } f 1 
ed and Thirty 

at Lhe 

ns 1 «} 10 

“re rea 

inline 

MADLY 
SPARAS CABLE 

WASHINGTOX JOTTIN 

¥ 
The business year | 

the tt remunerative ever experienc 

the Suez Canal, according to United States 
Consul Gena Cairo, and 

£16,000,000 

at 

taffle aggregated almost 

ral Peuflel 

vile, 

Bearetary Herbert has abo lashed the Sissel 

Board, and heroaftlor he tes] neaded for Lhe 

nstruction and engineeriag work of naval 

vessels will be inspected by the two bureaus 

using the material, 

Sanator Thurston Bas given notice of an 

amendment to the gundry civil appropria- 

21.035 158 

under Lhe 

sugar produced in 1594 and 

tion bili for the appropriat on of 

to pay unaliowed sugar bounties 

act of 1805 for 

1895. 

Mr. Eckels, the Comptroller of ths Car- 
roucy, has appointed receivers of failed oa. 

tional banks as follows: A. A. Phillips, First 

National Bank of Olympia, Wash; J. D. 

Miller, First Nutiona! BDauk of Fraakiin, O., 

and Ira F. Hendricks, First National Bank, 

of Griswold, In 

Beuator Tellier from the Committee on Ap- 

propriations has reported the bill makiog 

appropriations for the District of Co umbia 

The committee recommends an locrease of 
$1,204,268 over the amount appropriated by 

the House, makion a total of $6,993 677. 

The President has commuted to five years’ 
actual imprisonment the eight years’ sen- 
tence imposed arch 11, 1906, upon J. KE 

randall, formerly president of the First 
National Bank, of Johaston City, Tenn. 

for making false entries ia the bank wooks 

nod false reports, 

The House C ommittee on Labor has au. 
thoriged a favorable report on a bill intro- 
duced by Represestative Lorimer of Hine, 
to prevent conspiracies to black Ist  Auy 

person injured by such conspiracy may sue 

for damages sustaloed, and fo cases whors 

walice 1s shown full exemplary damages   may be recovered. 

  

GREEKS USE GUNS. 
Waging War in Earnest on the 

Turks in Crete. 

FORTRESS DESTROYED. 

of 

Powers Try to 

With 

Canara! Uprising Heallenists 

the 

of 

in 

Threatened If 

Prevent Union Crete 

Greece Rioting Paris,   

CURRFNT EVENTS 

Towa State Fair 1} 

Hunday. 

AO J00s 

het oviia will b third 

Gunday in February. 

Monts Ths poop 

Congn.,, are ani 

g detaca bowider, lo 

itissaid to b 

hase a Ui iv Kaov 

as Cheegon rock, ia Milivdie 

sue of the largest in the couniry, and 

great interest to geologists, It bela abou! 80 

feet long, 78 feat high, aad weighing, itis ea 

mated, 1,000 tone, 

One way proposal for leiting the State of 

North Dakota out of its Anancial straits is 

that each county bo required to pay the ex. 

pease of main ainin ; its pa feats at the in 

sane asylum, aad a bill has besn iatro laoed 

to that effect The idea meats with consid- 

erable opposition, bat some turn mast be 
made, and this may be the most [easibia 

sg ——————— 

GEN. WEYLER HOPEFUL. 

IIs Bays the Pacification of Cuba Will Boon Be 

Ascemplished- -Boovel Transferred. 

Captato-General Weyler was received at 

Sancti Springs with great enthusiasm. He 

said the revoiutionists in Cuba from the very 

beginning bad assumed the character of 

sandits, seeking uiways to avoid combats 

with the Spanish troops. Their dea was to 

sompel the nhabilants to pay tribute and to 

sollect mogey for the purpose of earrying on 

legal government. Pacification added Cap- 

tain-General Weyler, would soon be an ac- 

somplished fact owing to the results of the 

sampaign and the success of the Epanish 

arms 

Sylvester Beovel, the correspondent of the 

New York World, who was arrested at Tunas 

ya February 6, has been transferred to Sania 

Clara for trial   

PENNBYLVANIA ITEMS, 

Ep'toms of News Gleans] Prom Varlous Party 0 
the Btate 

the 

Connecting Ealiroad 

\ wreck on Altoona & Philipsburg 

near Mapleton Jun 

tion was caused by a broken flausge on 

engine wheel, which derailed the engine 

eight londed freight cars, 

George Wansock, a miper at Primrose 

Colliery, wos caught in a rush of coal 

was ipjured about the head and body. At the 

Brad had his left 

CAr passing over it 

Plerce Hummel, Notary 

0 narrow 

and 

same colliery Philip ury 

foot mangled by n 

The family of F. 

Pablle, of Reading, bad LL 
” from suffocation by conl gas, Heveral mem 

bers of ths housshold fainted ond all suffer 

ed from headache and diz 

  

inughters 

chanced to be aw 

at the Lime A jary was impane 

work of searching for a clue to 

it 

for sev, 

iralors of horrible deed was begun 

wd t 

eral bave been seen near Winona recently. 

Bearching ab 

Just opposite Winona ts Fort whero 

there are several United Biates troog 

fod 
is beliey ve Lhe act of ludiaps, 

parties have aiready set 

Yates, 

8 of cave 

airy, and they will lend thelr assistance in 

finding out the perpetrators. Excitement is 

running high, and if those Indians should 

be found they would be strung up without 

ceremony 

Spicer was a quiet man withoul any ene- 

mies 80 far as known, 

- EE ———— 

AWFUL GASOLINE EXPLOSION. 

Bight Members of a Family Burned, of Whom Five 

Will Probably Die. 

The tamily of Jacob Cieles, of Cleveland’ 

Ohio, was almost completely wiped out of ex. 
lstence by fire. Eight persons ere burned 
and five will probably die. Jacob and Mary 

Ciclez, husband aad wile, were fatally bura- 
ed, and their four chidren, who are ail un 
der six years of age, received severe buras 
Albert Jerso and Joseph Jerga, boarders, 

were also badly burned. Clelez rose about 
five o'clock to light the fire, and mistook the 
gasolive lamp for the kerosene lamp. The 

result was a terrific explosion, when he ap- 
plied the tore The greatest difflouity was 
experienced in getting the family out of bed 
and into the yard. All of them are in the 
General Hospital The fatuer and mothe: 
and three of the ollidren are dylog.   

’ ¥ 0% vy ETT RATT TL 

FACTS WORTH KROW ilis, 

Kangaroo farming is to be an estat shed 

ladustry in Austrailia 

AL the polut where fiver Missiaslpgd 
y ten 

the 
‘ 

flows out of Lake ltases it is ou oot 
{ deer wad eighteen inches f wide 

I'he total length of rallway lines open for 

Kingdom at 

ion 

passenger traflic in the United 

the ond of the year was 11,252 miles of 

bie Hine and #774 miles of sing eo Hine 

Lu consequence of satisfactory resulta ob 

eonducisd on A 

Brazilian 

tained from experiments 

somewhet extensive sonia, plan 

tors are convinesd that tea can be profitabiy 

grown in Brazil 

The first labor paper in the United Slates 
aT 

Engiisn 

vOURLS was 

. two 

Its publication was oom 

was the “Workingman's Ad 

published by the Evaas Bros 

mors popu-~ 

1 prodactive 

The Bpanish 

y iged to lnorvass ils 

of an outbreak 

nplasnd nA 

in the 

ware 

EGGS Riate 
North Carolina 

LIVE MOULTRIE 

CHICKENS-~Hens. .(....% 
Ducks, per th 

Turkeys, por ib 

TORACON 

TOBACCO-MA. Infer's.. $ 
Sound common 

Middling i 
Fancy cradaiea 104 

LIVE STOR. 

BEEF Dest Deevea 2 43 
SHEEP . “as haa 18 

Hogs. ..... : «i 35a 

FURR AND SKINS 

MURKRAT 
Raccoon. 

Bed Fox 
Skunk Black. . 

Few youx 

FLOUR-8outhern 
WHEAT--No, 2 Red... 
YE--Wostern.. ...i... 

BUTTER-—-State, ......... 
EGGS--Stats. . .ooooveuass 
CHEESE-—State. ....... 

FHILADELYRIA 

FLOUR-Bouthern..., .. 3 2 
WHEAT No, 2Red...... x7 
CORN-No. 8. .....000vuin 
OATS No. 3...c.c0i0mvmm 

Ferbane es 

Ba GD Penna ©   
Shen see  


